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7I/Z INSPIRATION 0F T/LE w'riting treatises on polities, or thirty-
BIBLE. five mninisters writing books on theol-

A Letur 4vIf.L. Hsligt, '.< ogy, and then see if you cani find
MasaczutUsAnna!Couenû,iai~ M C any leather stron- enoughi to hold

the books together when they are
donc.

(C~o<iuzed.)But again, it required fifteen hun-
Ti . authorship) of this boqk is~ dred years to write this book, anid

wvonderftul. Here are words written 11 the man who wrote the closing pages
1by kings, 1b, eniperors, by princes, 'oft i ad no com-munication with the
by poets, by sages, by philosophers, inan wvho comnmenced it. How did
.by fishermien, by statesnien; by mien these inen, writing independently,
learned in the wisdoin of Lgy pt produce such a book ? Other books
educated iii the schools of BabyIon ge u f date whien Lhey are ten or
trained up at the feet of rabhis in twenty years old ; but this book lives
jerusaiem. It w.as writteln by mlnei; on through the ages, and keeps
in exile, in the desert, in shepherds'i abes Cftenihis huh n
-tents, ini " green pastu-es ' aid be. intellèct of every age. 0

-side " stili waters." Ainong its auth- Suppose that thirty or foity ruen
,,ors we find the tax-gatherr the: should walk in through that door.
herdsman, the gatherer of sycamore i(One man conies froin Maine, anot*,.-
fruit; ive find poor men, richl nme", r from New Hanipshire, another
:statesie n, preachers, e\le cal)- froil M assachusett,5, and so on from
.tainis, l1egislators, judges nimen ofl each Stite, each bearing a block of
ievery grade and class are repre- narbie of peculiar shape. Suppose
.sented in thiis wonderful volume, I pile up these blocks ir' order, un-
'whicli is in reality a library, filled 1 il I have the figure of a man. per-
*With history, genealogy, ethriology fec-tly synietrical and beziutifully
iaw, ethics, prophecy, poetry, elo-! chiscled, and I say, " How did these
quence, niiedicine, sanitary science,. men, w~ho have neyer seen cach
political economy, and perfect rules other, chisel out that beautiful
for the conduct of personal and statue ?" You say, "lThat is easily
:social life. It contairis all kinds of explained. One mran. planned that
writing ; but what a jumnble it Nwould whole statue, made the patterns,
(be if sixty-six books were written in gave the directions, and distributed
this way by ordinaîy nien. Suppose,: theni arouind; and so, each man
for instance, that we geL sixty-six wvorking by the pattern, the work fits
mnedical books wvritten by thirty or accurately Nvhen coiwipleted." Very
.forty different doctors of various well. Here is a book coming froiu
:schools, helievers in allopathy, hom- ail quarters, written by men' of ail
oeopathy, hydropathy, and aIl the classes, scattered through a period
~other Ilpathies," bind them ail to- of fifteen hundred years; and yet
:gether, and then undertake to doc- this. book is fitted tog ether as a won-
;.tor a i n according to that book !'drous and harmonions whole. Howv
Wihat man w~ould be fool eno'agh to wvas it donc? IlHoly nien'of God

:srisk the resuits of practîcin- such a spk ste er îvdb h
-systein of medi- înc Or suppose Holy Ghost." Onie nuind inspires
you get thirty fire edi' ors at work the whole book, one, voice spaaks ini
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